
ok -- jzix "Hnot of a kind calculated to cause jing intelligence of the warlike op- -

fihTfllHi nfi&3 lor perhaps interest your reader, icwukis. w oouhi iiracnw,WlNjUiLliLlUOi , . , Harrison in- - Ucived from his correspondent. at
NEWBEEN,

SATURJATsJAJUAHY$t 1313
ilniiap nP llcnrcseilttitivcV troduced the character of the great ICinston, (Jam.) under date of the

accompanicd Wlth an 'ath Dec, From a knowledge of
' ,r7rSmTmm'ia encomiastic sketch of his life, his both the parties,?Te have no hes-Frida- y,

Jan. Ib. , ffauantry his attachment an itation in vouching for its authen- -

General Minn xigain.
Capt.Xiantz, arrived here last

evening in the schr. Elizabeth, 28
day s from Campcachy, states, that
a lev; days before sailing advices
were received there of General
MINAS having been EXECU-
TED fin the ieighborho6'd of
Mexico, on account of which the
town ; was brilliantly illuminated.
Capt. G. further : states, that it
was asserted, and fully .credited,

rAQR OP COI. ANDEusun. leariydate to tma country-T-n- is iuwy.
Very Important News.

FROM t&e KINGDOM of NEV-GR-E

. . NAD A and CARTHAGENIA its

house was ultt- - "ai m the cause ; of libertWhis
inewmoiwc services to the cause of freedom

mately consummated by , pat--
in thCOUQtrvV and his noble but

orrr of ti resolution in the toiiow- - , 77 , , . ac . t- --- ew . principal SEA-POU- T.

WASHINGTON-CITY- , Jah. 24.
The Commutation BiU Is" at ,

length rejected,, by , a - majority of
two votes, in the House of Rep
rcsentatives ; jmd it is jhus de .

"

termined'to abide' by the original
trms of contract with the soldier --

We believeWe do not err in say.
ing, that the aversion to varyingf
in anylmanner, the' terms "of thai-contract- ,

formed a preponderating ;
argument on the minds cf these;

,u w "
. . . own, and this the general dicr tor SAMANOfatcly named Vice

. Resolved, rhat.John Anderson thc laudable purpose pf awaken Roy, and residing at Santa Fe de
has been gui ty of a contempt and ing thc housc to a 8Cnse of the fi ta thc capilpal Qf the King
a violation ofthe priy ileges ottne merit of that illustrious commao-- dom, officially has communicated
House,and thathe.be brought to ordeV obtain from themdcf;m to t0 Montalvo, the Vice-Ro- y of the
the.Barot th House this day and S(jmc marlced expression of their said Kincdom : exercisinc .the

that the followers of Mma were
either dispersed or ahnihilated, of
course, the cause " of ' the Patriots
in;Mexico must be in a most, for-lo- rn

state. . .
" V

who vofed against the bill. Jrespect for that great man for I functions of eaid office, uutil thcbe there reprimanded oy me ppea
ker for the outrage he has com which be proposed a res aforesaid: Samapo; his successor, SEASONABLE RBCirEi -

A young lady consulted a.Phy--;mitted. and then discharged from Lillt:on
purpose
that a committee should may assume tne commanu , mat

the custody bf the Sergeant at I
cnqUire an( report what measures sician of eminence, on account ofit is impossible for him longer to

Arms. Iitmiehtbe proper to adopt to sustain the Kingdom, after hav- - some rheumatic pains and a trou
Whereupon John Anderson was ahow the public respect for the ing sent a division to the plains ot jblesome cough, which she had la- -

It is proposed by a bill reported
in the 'House of Rqresetitatiyds;
to ad3 another star to our con-steliati- on,

by acctpting Illinois' '
into the Union. " "

Itiding of the Judges th6
Spring Circuit,18 18,

brounht to the Uar oi tne nouse,im nrv Qc en . Thaddeus Kos-Ir- ,.

and addressed by the x
opeattr. as formerly an officer in our destroyed by the Patriots only m.smentpf the cold weatherl he

.follows: service'. . t the commander., of the, same and prescription was sent to the 'Apo- -

John Anderson : You have -- The time-ba- a been when jthe 17 Soldiers escaping. A secoud checaryV as nisuaU He read-i- i

been brougnt before this Mouse barcanentionot that glorious name o0e was immediatelv afterwards with a smile, and recommended
upon a charge ot naving commu would, line tne tyre 01 ujpneus, dispatched ; to said'plai ns, St only the messenger to take it to a Ha Judge ifftu -l Wilmington
t- -r a ti reach of its nrivdeces in I have made the very beasts dance C!hief and two ? Drummers hArda&hpr'a nn th orinoaite side 1 Raleigh. I

rnttemntine to bribe one v of its in extacy and the hufite elephant rnnld'eacane from this still seve nf the irfJ anritheeariea did "T" -H- illsborough.

Members filling a high, and , res- - himself ".wreath his probos-L- r Io8S. TV . , I'i' not keep the articles prescribed' l-

-i- - TWNeWkera Star
ponsioic Buuauuu. i.iiut, iu .i'i7u;v:'-v.!vt,.:-iyioriiio-'vnce- tnat ne is aoout i upon Which the .lootman enquirea j f . - ;

to execute tne omcer ,wn cum i wnat 'tne uoctor naa orucrea iJinntner nkirmieh vfiithhas patiently heard you in your time has been when, if it were ior
defence, and, in proportion to the nothing btft the appearance of thq manded "a "division, that shame-- 1 when he was informed by . the I nr r

fully retreated rfrom 3000 lode- - young LaEsculapius, that - the pre-pendan- ts,

when ; those, of his own lscrintion ran thus: Take'a jrood An express reached Darien dti
consisted of 5000;meo fe' vv;. I warm, double Scotch Shawl, and Wednesday last ffommaior eenef

In Santa Fe a woman was abput I apply it immediately found Mbejal Gaines to major Nix, the ;;tofii

pleasure Wbicn it na ucrivcu nuui uuug, auy pupuiur ajsciuuiy u

the concurrent testimonies in sup- - this country would' have turned
port of your, character and gbod ut at least oae half of its mem-condu- ct

heretofore, is its deep re- - hers responding to a proposition
gret that you have deliberately at-- to do that real patriot honorifi
tempted to commit a crime so en- - indeed, to such a man any assem-tirel- y

incompatible widv the high bly could do honor ; but every
standing you have heretofore day that passes proclaims afresh
maintained.. You have the less the truth of Edmund' Burke's as- -

to be executed in consequence ot shoulders and chest ; add also a jeer commanding,at Uancn, dated
there having been intercepted a I stout Welch (hnnel petticoat."
detailed statement of the Spanish

at the month of the Oconee river,
5 th January, 1818,; stating that
he (general Gaines) had just re-- ;
ceived an express froniCol. Ar-buck- H

informing him that 'tnsjqf

troops which; were in said - place TRADE of BOSTON.
' Mr. Toplilf, ot ; M erchantsand which she had ioi warded to

the Patriots in Casanare.apology for the attempt which jsertioo, that " tne age of chivai- -
Hall, has given an abstract ot thegone, and that ot sopnisters, arrivals and clearances at the port r TutA V'" ? asccnaingBrigadier Gupini and a Lieut.

Col. had arrived, at Carthagena ;
you made, because you naa your- - ry is
self experienced the justice of this conomists and calculators has sue--

of Boston in the past year. The river wUh three easela.
for-- bd a detachment orwhole number, arrived fromcecded." The proposition of genHouse but a few days before, by the only remains of the rdeteat at

Margaritta, and said that '
. thev

were on their route for Peru-- the
uuucu oiaicb xrooDS. nroviaionsJ.ft trn nnrf "nr atntfH at 77' inrlii .1 : , '- -

uil j l lc. was attacked thirtv' miles be.
al Harrison was laid in the most
respectful silence ;on the table-roo- t

a word was.uttered, save - by
the honorable mover, in recogni

tormer to taxe the command as uiuk o amps auu uaruncs, .000
brigs, 263 8chrS;ami.24, sloops. Iw Fprt Scott by twei.vE hun.
tZ m,hi- - ,.mK., DRED! Indians , and frotaGeneral. .

On the 6th of October ult. was ioreiga pbrts 685, including: ! 16
ultimo. When S'.:1.: -

tioa of the Polish patriot ; apd
everv skull seemed aS chap fallen

.'tiie passage ot two bills in your fa-

vor, founded on petitions present-
ed to the House. Your attemp
to corrupt the fountain,of legisla-

tion, to undermine the integrity
of a branch of.the National Le-gisiatu- re

is a crime ot so deep a

dye that even you must acknow-

ledge and be sensible of itf And
if, 'John Anderson, you could
have been successful in such an at

taken the province of Pampiona, . left-,-sh and ba c8 304 bf express
by the Republicans, ;& where the 8ch aU sl rrivals whichiwas on the ISth,. the firingas that on which Hamltt lectures

in the church-yard- . The ; house
could not properly DO.any thing,

opaniaros were completely uciea coastwise, 1649; clearances coast-- ,I1.U Fes cootmueu, at';'
ted. 1 his news ,s confirmed by w 1Q94 In addilian t0 lhc8C which time major Mulenburg had ;
a Sergeant . ihat had arrived at .the; arri t, anfi dai,r nf three men killed and thirteenbut cermniy sometnmg in honor

of Kosciusko ought to have been

tempt ; if it were possible that 's&id. j ,

But, come ! we have something

Carthagena, and wounded m.tbc COa,tin2 vcaaela Bailing underlLi-- '
wouned but there was not the

said actior. st apprehension- - of any of -
censes, which do not enter or

In Carthagena. there were col clcar at the . custom house, and the ssels being 'taken that- -

lectins: a donation, for the purch- - ,uh;pl, ' lmaa ;utt were under his command. 1 he
Representatives ot the peopic
couii have been found, so lost to to recount worth patriots' talking
their duty as to accept your offer, of we have ase of provisions of every descrip. books of Mr. Hall, are estimated so. defended themselvesjm

tion, to.be m readiness in case a or. .w-- 4 the vessels, from the enemy that -nor vrnrfilf see the dread THE APPROPRIATION BILL'.
; w.' : ?. . i I thevr-wer- e perfectly safe. - Noful Consw-quenc-e of such a deplo-

rable state of things: In ;your man was killed or wounded nnlv
siege Should be established by the
Patriots against said city.

On the 1 7th of Nov. and al-

most every day since that peri6d.
three. PJaycards were put in dif -

1 ....

This, which had . engagetr; the
time of the house all 'Monday,
was then called i up ;;. and the
question being put th- -t the amend
merit 3 made in it by the commit-
tee should be concurred in by, the

in the" act of warping dr
"

casting t

anchor. Cantain M'Intoah. who

oi y lyjii vessels wnicn, nave arriv-
ed and sailed in the year which
is believed to be a greater num-
ber than anv other port in the U S
tan boast of ' J " ' '

- t 1 --

commanded a pest 12 miles trom
Fort Srott-- . wirh ift mn wa at- -i ferehtparts of i the city, demands 1 -- . v i f .... j.a iLa i . .. - -

fall victim : lortu n you might a

your rights, your liberty and your
property, might in the end equal-

ly suffer with those of others.
The House has seen with , pleas,
urr, that, at a very early period
fitter making your haste offer,, you

v disclaimed, with symptoms of ap-

parent repentance and contrition,

- - roofs of Baildings, acked n tHe-15t- ultjmo, by be.;--
material for rooting, cheap tween. 2 and 300 Indians Cap.;

and ditrahle. is formed bv dinning tain M. defeated them without lo v

house, Mr. Mercery moved thawing the-head- s of Montalvo, Tor-i-t
should be taken Jy "ayes ; and j ces, the; Governor "and that of

noes; in order" that be at least ! Cano Judge :tAdvocate for said - ri -- o i . v'V . , .
should stand acquitted by the place these Placards are sup- - j sheets of "coarse . naoer Tsuch ai sing a single man, and nad since 1

public of having assented to the j pdsed to have J been stuck up by button makers .use) in boiling tar,
dangsrous precedent which the jther soldiers; anil subalters, among and nailing them -- on boards oi
striking out of the appropriations whom there wa a general discoo Uthsl exactly in" the same:manner ly and hostile savages, in . which -

the xhief of the former was killedor brevet omcers was calculated tent. jrairoies, were .constantly i as slates; Afterwards the whole
to establish. : And now a' conver- - j employed in parading the streets, is 10 be paicted with a : mixture of In consequence of which a number
sation arose, in which the topics iuToider to take down these Pla 'jitchand powdered coal or chalk of the party under his command'

- - i ' - . .. , 1 r r -cards - J T f nr hrickdustUl This forms a tex Ideserted and lomedthe hostile Ihof yesterday wereV again . urged
Mr., Iogham, Mr.vKobertson- and Jtot ::nezVsfroni the smith sea., lure, which completely resists ev- - Of aTted troops trora
General Harrison were gainst bv a gentleman lately arrived cry" description of weather for an this division wereN assembling ;: at

Darien every day; St it was underthe amendment Mr. Pitkin, from Guavaaual and Panama. 1 unknown time. Extehsiveare- -

any lutcuuuu w vvi- -

legrity of a member y and in di-iccti- ng

rrie to pronounce your dis-

charge, the House indulges the
hope, that on your return home,
you viil be more fully convinced

f the magnitude of your offence,

and by. the future tenor of your
life eudeavor to obliterate, as far

as it may ie possible, the stain
vour conduct on this occasion has

impressed on the high-- and honor-aal- e

character you appear to have
previously ' sustained. You are
disch-rge- d from the custody' oi
the Sergeant .t Arms." ' '

Whereupon John Anderson was
discharged from custody. ,

Mr Lowndes and Mr. Fofsvth am informed by him, : in person, iiousea at Deal, ; Dover' and Can-th- at

the army. of Chilij ? in July terbufy, and; churches and farm- -n favor of it.v On the question
being taken, there .were : ' last; disembarked at Arica in lat. I houses in the north have beeno

18, 25j s. to unite v themselves to I roofted for ; more than 50 years

stood, they wuld march im
mediately for; Hartford. General
Glascock at t.hehead of 1000 mea
from this state lei t; Hartford fbi
the Indian nation on the 27ih
ultimo, in good 'order and- - high?
spirits ' We; understand the

. :; 1 Aves ; 130
V v !?' V Noes 30 the powerful armies: of Buenos without requiring repairs

This was a trial of the sense oi London paper.Ayres,iwhich had already entered
the house upon the subiect of the Kingdom of Peru and that

troops that 'were dratted" iron-- 1 Washington, Jan. ' 16.military ascendancy and --the 'is the "Hoyalist army; lnvsaid prov:
this city will take up their line ofnee h ad capitulated to the i atsue is decisive.v It is important

Anr) thi Himfle adiourned . to in another and a constitutional rots and tnat in consequence 01
Mondav. 1.i

on their march forLima: Case6,LnnivWSaVv on Thursdav. the :.
'

t.
point of view also namely, - as a
successful assertion of the : right
of the house of representatives ? toIN SEN TE, Jan. 19. . tne former, capital oi mat King- - firsfday ct January, 1818, in the

dom. had already become inde-- rhimhr ni tho-Hnn- sp nrRw.;stop the; accomplishment onyanyThe resolution for printing the
impolitic or dangerous measures pendent, which excited, great a- - sentatives ; ami it will be well 1 u A Mw'boachi witn a guard;

Journal of the Convention was

amended and ordered to a i third projected by. the other branches of larm in Lima its modern capital, I worthy of note, if on no other ac 1' -- ; By an advertisement in the
which it , is r generally;; believed I rnunt. from the fame and talents 1 Philadelnhia babers. we Derceive- -the government oy tne mere pow-

er of the people's representatives here, must have fallen long since. Lf the individuals, whose, influ-lta- at Ihereafter. the- - U i msilMr. Williams oi Ten. from the
committee on military affaiis; re oyer the purse of the nation, .and

their competency to withold sup- -
The ports of Lima and ; Giiaya CDCe anfl exertions have been blen coaches, that run between this ci
quil, are'rstrictly ; blockaded by djd toachieve the objects of ;the ty and Philadelphia, are to be pro- -

the Patriots, who it is said, have society, y Nor can any subject vided with a guards ;well aTmed,.'
' ported the bill from the House of

Representatives, to provide for plies ior any sucn measures . as
soon as they become- - aware of f"""," . o - . v jr - I inure lusiiy cuuujic iuc cixurui i nm nuton iuv uua nu1 the surviving onicers and soldiers
their tendency.- - :J ; among vuiuu arc ngtes, wenms ban the interests ot au m-- 1 driver, so that it will cot onlvlat- -

';- - In both thei e .respects,"! regard bngs and pthef;-,- r smaller'. ciaft. J stitution grasping so wide k a field jfbrd security to the ; mail, but al--of the rceolutiouary. army, with a
"

mendments ',- - ;; '
, :

' v fThe principal and only mate iMc ; a smgic vessel rrj arnvea i0f patriotism and humanity. But! so t9 the passenger. Ihe way- -the event as a propitious one ; at
the same time that T confess I re- -

rial amendment proposed- - by the
garded it at first as not very recommittee, . limits the benefit o
spectabie : conceiving, tm l was

trod ' Lima ,:or ranama,: , since to those patrons of it, by whose mail is put in seperate. bags, after
September,' and it "..is' positively gracious endeavors it was begun the European style, and is so ar--
beiieved that the immensly lucra- - and advanced, it must have been ranged as not to "detain the coach
tive commerce ; which has - been eminently gratifying to, find in the more than three . minutes at each
carried on between this Island & report of the; proceedings of ? the pos office on the road. : This, is

the act to such as served to the
this day undeceived upon the subend of the war, on continental cs

' tablishment , ) iect. that the act - or 1 a 12 was
mandatory upon the point of the iuc rauuw ytwu, uuur urawui pasl ycar BU abundant proofs Ot as it StlGUld DC
brevet officers title to pay." ri-4

Frcm the , Alex. Gaz. of: Jan. 22 " The bill was ordered to be en
PROM OUtt. COItUESPONDBT grossed and read a third time on

w a wiuac, ur: 4uc. Auucpcuuwu.ar- - us prosperity and improvement,
med vessels have even appeared The concurrence of every part of
in front of Panama on the 24th ol the country to strengthen and es
October' ; and it is supposed the tablish it, leaves no doubt th.n the
Patriot flag wiU.float in triumph warmest wishes of the bhilanthrb

V 1 .triis day.

ldternal Improvement.- -
We have perused iTith. satis-

faction the Report of the Board o
Public Works, lately submitted
to the House; of Delegates By

' : AT WASHINGTON..

. Wednesday Jan. 21, 1818.'
CHARLESTON Jan, 21; from Cape Horn;to the northern pistwiil be satisfied with the sue

A valuable friend has furnish- -The" transactions of the House
of Representatives yesterday were

- r- - 7 i cess oi us issue.led us with the subjoined interest line space ol six months.


